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IT WAS NOT SUICIDE

IS OFFICE FOR

OMAHA,

74 YEARS.
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Ladies and Misses Coats, long ami short, mostly this

war's style in all wool Meltons and Denvera at
H

25 cents on the Dollar.

M
M
M
M

of original rout. All must be sold.
(Jood all wool Misses Reefers from 50e to t'2, worth
from $iM to $8.H0.
Ladies jurkets from ?1 00 to $,".()0, made to sell at
from $.".0ft to S'JO.OO. This in .vour chance to pet
good warm garments at littie cunt.
All our fine all wool
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Dress Goods at Half Price.
Heavy

Friexe

and Meltontt for skirts and suits 27',c.

ear Sale.

Big Uncierw

Men's merino winter underwear at 10 rents.
Men's heavy knit fine random shirts and drawers

at

rents.
Men's tine soft wool undershirts, silk finish, sold generally nt 88 rents at 43 cents.
Also finest gauze heavy fleece lined at same price.
The finest and lest heavy Fedora fleeced, Bilk finish
underwear with lunjr protectors on shirts, sold everywhere for "o cents, ut 4!) cents.
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0. K. STOREl
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THE MAN TO SEE

!

When you need your buggy, carriage or spring
wagon repaired is

37.

--

W. LEGG.

lie can cut up your axles and take out the wiggle

wtihhle. lie Ikih just put in the best machine made
for putting on lUJIHiEK TIKES.
Te don't know everything but
WE KNOW THE BUGGY BUSINESS.

We well Huggy Tops, Dashes, Cushions, Shafts,
Voles and the Best Paint on earth.
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Southeast Corner Square.

East Ttoom Iron Block.

.9

w-

T.

250-barre-

WALTON TRUST CO.
-

$08,300.00.

Always liaH ready luouev ou band to be loaued on farms
in Bates, Veruon aud Barton oountie, Missouri, at the

Very Lowest Rates of Interest.
Every land owner wr.utlng a loan should call and get onr
rates before borrowing of others. We have a full ai.d
complete abstract of title to every acre of land or U wu
lot in Bates County from the U. 8 patent down to date,
that we keep up with the rewords daily. We famish
reliable Abstracts at reasonable prices.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
DI RECTO RS
Wiu. E. Walton,
John Deerwester,
Frank M. Voris,
O. H. Dutoher,
FRANK ALLEN,

J. Evertngliaui,

Skct.

in.

J.

E. Jenkins,
T. C. Boulware.,
C. R. Rtdiord,

Wm. W. Trigg,
Booker Powell,
T. J. Wright.
Bam Levy,
Wm. E. WALTON, Pres.

HON. J. B.NKWBEBRY,

TYGARD,

President.

Cashier

THE BATES COUNTY BANK,
ooMtior la BATH COUMTI NATIONAL BANK.
bTAlLUBBD

CAPITAL, $75,000.
-B-

--

bC, 1870.
A General Banking
Business Transaoted

fr

In vestment Co.- -

ates-County

F

-

m

Ttd.
Pneldrat.
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similating aicFoodaiKlKcguia- ung the 5lomacES anauowis ot

soo,ooo.

"May you take this lesson home
with you, dear friends," concluded a
preacher at the end of a long and
wearisome sermon, "and may its
spiritual truth sink deep intoyour
hearts and lives to tbeend that your
soul may experience salvation. We
Deawill bow onr beads in prayer.
con White will lead." There was no
r spouse. "Deacon White,'' this
time in a little louder voice, "will
you lead?" Still no response. Evi
dently the Deacon was slumbering.
The preacher made a third appeal
and raised his voice to a pitch that
succeeded in arousing the drowsy
man. "Deacon White, will you lead?"
The deacon in bewilderment, rubbed
his eyes and blurted: "Ob, go to
thunder, it am t my lood 1 just
dealt."

It is a very rare

.
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SM'y.ATnat.

Always Bough!
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Bears tho
ivrfvii

-

Promotes DigcslionChfcrrur-

ness and Rest.Conlalns nciilicr

Opium.Morphinc norJlincral.

NOTaMAIICOTIC.
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rorConstipfl-Hon- ,

Aperfccl Remedy

Sour Slotnach,UimrlK)ca
Wor ms .Convulsions .rowns
nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

For Over

ss

V

fcFacSurilo Sifinalurc of

Fhiriy Years

NEW YORK.
A.J

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

lift
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Mlsgouri Puolflo Railway Time Table
at Butler Htation.

The Best is the Cheapest.

Not how cheap but how? good is
ln:UP.M.
A:fttt A.f,
the question.
V.
11 :M 1'. K .
The Twlce-- a Week Republic is not
to. 10 Lool rrelKht
nt'TH nonwn
newspa
cheap as some
as
B M P M.
St
(llmlteil)
r.nnlAJnplln
So.'
4o. JT KniB flly 4 'onlln mull .12:27 P. V,
it
is
is
nscheapas
but
pers,
it
possibly r
So
A
r. VHP V.
KanM Pitt Joulln
Io, KM Local rroliht
J'!!i P. M. to sell a first-clas- s
newspaper, xt
niVlBFOV,
m .
MRrtlmn lPRrt..
fJo.'Hl
1A.V. prints all the news that is
Wo. Ui Butler
MtUlhon Arrive . 1 1.1 A. . .
print ing. If you read it all the year
K. C. VANDinvooRT. Agent.
round you are posted on all tlie im&. C. Pittsburg & Quit Time Table.
portant nnd interesting affairs of the
oftralnt at Worland. world. It is the best and most relirrlvl and lepartnr
MOHTH ROCHD
So. 1 Kanaaa City dalli exuroai ... ,U 4i. u, m. able newppaper that money and
"
8
8:17 a. m.
No.
" " Mrtll
braiimcan produce and those should
(OOTH ooewn.
Si. tThroaprb Port Arthur Expree,l:41p.tn be the distinguishing traits of a newsNo. 4 Slloam Sprlnfri Rxpreia
12:2Sp. b
uememDeriniK u in popoiar Rooriune
read by
paper that is designed to
Kanaaa City, Ho., and Pittsburg .Km.,
toplln, Mo , Nennho, Mo.. Sulphur Springs, all niemliers of the family.
Ark dlloam Sirlnn. Ark., and the dlreot
Subscription price,
ayear. Any
'onte from the tooth to St. Louie, Chicago.
ncl nolnti north and northeast and to Denver .
Ogden. San Vranolaoo, Portland and point t newsdealer newspaper or postmaster
Bt and northwest.
No expense hat beer will receive your subscription or you
wared to make the DttMenrer eqalpnert ,
chit line eeoond to none In the west Trav
may mnil it direct to
'la the new line
B.C .uni
QenMPaei. Art..Keniiff!ltT,Mo.
TheRepublic,
St. Louis. Mo
WORTH

.4o
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St. Loalnmill

BOOMS.

So 'jri KitnKkA City oxnrel
So 24 St Louli xorp.i
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P. L, Payne, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

WATCH ST. LOUIS.

AND SURGEON,

Nlchol' Shoe Store, East Side

over

Office

eaet of West School building, aonth ilcle.

DR. H. M. CANNON,
I) KM 1ST.
.Hl'TLEH,

tl

MO.

Will ob ii. Adrian every TuhbcIbv and Friday
prepared to lo all kinds ol Di ntal work.

Tim rrentest world's fair the world
ins pver set-- win ne neio athr, i.onv
To keep in touch with til
in 15"-'l- .
worl "f preparation for this preafl
wor1- imr mul to ret all tno news
of al 'he riirlh. every reiHlinirirson
shov! nl once Biibxcribc for the
lowspaper ot ot. Iahii-!- , the
irron

'

Itstnn.lspre.

nnd nlouo amonur Aneriean
and acknowlediics no
nt'Whequal or rival. Its circulation ex
tends to every state and territory in
the union, to Canada and Mexico,
and to every part of the world where
there are readers of the LnpiKh lan- EHiBire. It ouuiit to be in your home
during the coining year. 8e adver
tisement elnewhere in this ifcfitto.

emii.'-'i,

S. A. ROE, M.D
Ear, Kye, Nose ar
Throat Specialist.

M.CHRISTY, M.D.

Dlaeaaei of women and
Children Specialty.

DR- Office
Offloe

CHRISTY

&

ROE.

The Over Butler Cash Depart
ment Store, Butler, Mo.

Telephone 20.

Home Telephone

10,

ij'-r-- H.

mu

C. BOULWARE, Physician and
Surgeon. Office nortnalde squar
itler.Mo. Dtseasesof women and chil

T
B

en a

specialty.

,

DR. J. T. HULL
DENTIST.

studio,

Manila, Nov. 3. D. C. Montgom
ery, superintendent of schools in
Oriental Negroe, was murdered Fri
day by ladronee, three' miles' from
oacoioa. Mr. Montgomery was
going to Bacolod for a consultation
with the retiring superintendent and
to assume control of the division.
He had money with him.
Six natives armed with bolos and

spears attacked the superintendent,
killed him and then mutilated and
robbed him. The constabulary have
offered a reward for Mr. Montgom
ery's murderers and it is believed
tbat they will be captured. Bobbery
is understood to have been the motive for the crime. This is the first
instanob of a teacher in the PhilipJ
pine islands being harmed while in
uty
ont
discbarge of
gomery leaves a widow, who fa
teacher in the island of Negros.
Mr. Montgomery was a resident of
Lexington, Neb. He sailed for Ma
uila upon the transport Thomas,
July 23, 1001, with the teachers who
were sent out attbatlme. The war
department has received confirma
tion of the death of Mr. Montgom
his-d-

occurrence when a
fruit tree bears a second crop and
then it is generally immature and
useless. This year has proved an exception. Mrs. D. J. Harlan sent us
a sample apple of the second crop
full size and good to eat from a Maiden blush tree in her yard. This not
only breaks the record, but it beats
Kansas. Holden Enterprise.

ery..

same Ihatlead'.to Hagedorn'i
north aide aanare. Bntler, Mn.
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SUDf mnA CERTAIN CURE
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f known for IS year
BEST REMEDY for PILES, t
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WICHITA

DEIMISONr
SHERrvlANa)

DALLAS,

60
. arvprniENCE
YEARS'
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0KLAII0R14 CITY,

BOLD BY ALL DKCGGISTS.

fout wemn

And DiinelDal oolnta in Texaa and ItMasanant
sroat. This train la new throaghoaav nasi a

op ui

ui

nneat

wtbkmb.
all other
Kith
leotrlo ilrhta and
IraTelln g oonTeaiesoea. It ruse ras ossr
aoSBuaoOr
mtmam

MrT-M-

-

Uony io loan Okt real estate, at low rates. Abstracts of
title to all land and towu loU In Kates oonnty. Ohoiee
seooritltM alwayt on hand and for sale. Abstracts of title
'famished, titles exaiuiued aud all kinds of real estate
papers drawn.
Bos. J. B. NKAinnv,
J.C Uliii.
.
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Xcgctau!c Prcparalionror As

Parlors Over Model Clothing Co.
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Bolomen Slew a Teacher.

Not His Turn.

71

j. O.CLARK

Vlce-Pres- 't.

LTheKind-You-Ha-

one-tift-

OF BUTLER MISSOURI.
Capital, Surplus and Profits

Forln'fgr.ta end Children.
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prices.

X

sixty-fou-

Our Shoe Sale
Is still on with sales increasing. No wonder. Such
goods nt such prices. Wnlcs, ioodyear, Ball and
Cundee overshoes boots and felt boot a at dry weather

iog in North Lansing,

Omaha, Nov. 8 The inquest over Ithaca, X. Y., Nov. 7. Roswell
the bodies of the Rev. Mr. Kabe and Beardsley, who was appointed post- Miss Augusta Bunch, who werefound roaster at North Lansing by John
oVail in ewh other's arms in the TillllCT AtlnlllS, nulx WHO titttr UClli I lie
vestibule of theGerinanBpti8t office ever since, is dying therv. He
church, has revealed circumstances is 93 years old and has held office
that relate the direct cause of the seventy four vears. He is the oldest
trnjmly. In the little vestibule is a postmaster in the United States.
gas pipe upon which are two stops It was in July, 1828, that a stage
within three inches of each other. coach left an official letter at North
One supplied the light jet and the Lansing signed by John McLean,
other a pas stove. Since they are so John Quincy Adams' Postmaster
close together and the stops turn so General, appointing Beardsley post
easily, the knuckles will turn ou the master. The salary was f 1 2 a year.
latter when the former is turned off. Mr. Beardsley had never applied for
Deputies of the coroner experimented the place. Years afterward be dis
with the stops several times and the covered that the recommendation
result was always the same. The had been made by William Seward,
theory, therefore, is that the couple then a young politician at Auburn,
turned out the light in order that N. Y. Mr. Beardsley was only 19
persons outside migbt not look into years old and f 12 a year was not to
the room, and in doing so, turned on be laughed at in those days, so he
the other stop. As the two were ly- accepted tho offer and two years lat
ing on the floor, they inhaled the er erected a frame and stone building
most deadly portion of gas which which he has occupied ever since.
seeks the floor and which kills iu a
Mr. Beardsley was one of the charshort time, physicians testified.
ter members of the board of directors
Officer t'ullen, who broke in the of the Tompkins County National
door and fwund the bodies, declined bank in thw city und has beeu a
to help remove them. He explained memlH-- of the board since 1 S3Q. In
his refusal, on the stund by stating
years Mr. Beardsley has
r
that ''he would not help remove peo- not missed a directors' meeting. Mr.
ple who had desecrated a place of Beardsley is a Jacksouiau Demo
worship by an unholy act nnd who crat. His original commission was
had Iteen stricken l,v God in punish- stolen from his office safe several
ment." Among t!ie exhibits was a years ago.
When Mr. Beardsley closed the
nevspiij)or cupping louwi among t rie
belongings of the woman. It was seventieth year of service, Mr. Smith,
headed, "Holy Kiss Caus.es Discord." 'ostmaster General, sent him a per
It was dated from St. Puul and told sonal letter of congratulation, in
how a minister there had kissed a which he called attention to the fact
woman of his congregation. The that Mr. Beardsley 's record while
husband brought chnrgea against serving under nineteen Presidents
the miuister, who defended himself und thirty-fou- r
Postmaster Generals
with-t- ha
titatcmcatthut-UieJki- ss
...
aus without ttllaw.
was holy and fatherly." Miss liuseti
loft an autobiography, written five
Finding Missouri Out.
years ago, in winch she siiki that she
was born in West Prussia, Germany,
Strnngc, but true people living in
in 1871 and iu 1888 she was convert adjoining states, Iowa for instance,
ed at Oak Park, III., at revival meet know nothing of irnjei'inl Missouings.
ri," having never visited us nnd only
havinir heard of us through papers
Rich Strike In Knox County.
nine of which are published within
ISarbourville, Ky., Nov. 2. Ken- our borders and who appeal to t he
tucky oil operators are greatly elat- citizenship of our state for support)
ed over a fine strike made Saturday that never lose an opportunity to
on Richland Creek, iu Knox county. villify or malign us. The spokesman
What is regarded as the biggest well of a party from Iowa arrived yester- ever drilled in Kentucky, witii tne lay to look at our lands, and in con
probable exception of the Ilamraons versation with a citizen said: "Why,
gusher No. 1, came in on the Ryrley am surprised at your state. Never
lease, four miles from Rarbourvjlle. heard of anything good of you, etc.
The oil sand was penetrated only Why, if a year ago anyone had ap
five feet, but the oil gushed nearly proached me with a business propo100 feet high, making an open gush sition from Missouri, no matter how
"
tiiw n jtprfiniiice, x tr na vc turiiKi
through the easing.
down
without investigation. We
it
it
out
cleaned
itself
When it had
topped off nt Kirksvilie and found
l
was connected with a
tank which had betn hastily erected. that so far above expectation, we
It waB connected at 5 in the after- oncluded to run further down and
noon and filled the tank by 8 the here we find evidence of thrift, civil- zation and refinement, as good
next morning, losing about
filled
a hurches and schools as you find
of the production.
It
anywhere. What's tho matter with
now
is
less
time
and
second tank in
Missouri, anyway? Why, 1 wouldn't
hourby
a.n
barrels
twenty
producing
actual gauge, an experienced gauger be afraid to undertake to live in any
making the test. There are only 1,- - town I've seen."
If people of other states who have
000 barrels of tanktige on hand, and
beeu
reading such slanderous publi- this will be exhausted noon. The
would lay aside prejudice and
cations
In
grade of oil n light grwu nnd the
come
see us and uiintrle with us
to
feet.
340
found
sand was
at
Not far away is the Byrley well No for a few hours they would return to
2, which makes forty barrels daily, their homes with the erroneous imThis well has not been drilled in yet. pressions eutirely removed and their
It will be as good as the last one, souls filled with charity. Mexico
which is No. 3, as soon as it is drilled Ledger
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Red River Dlvlstea

Brery appllanoe known to modem A-- '
atmaina; ana rauroaaing dm been eaplof
the
b maksvnp ol tbi aerrtoe, lncJadiaaf a
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Cafe Observation Cers, VI
inder the management of Fred. Barvay
Pnll information aa to rate and all d ataxia
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